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$4000 f°! *°° ■«• ara, lot «
frama hn„ Thnrl9w. 6 roe»
est i;*r iT^rï.v.î' l*
10Uacr« ï«m4 »e.ïï’ 411 *°°d "»*«

with timber acre, 
warl in^ ?uîer frult- 70 acres goo.

*as?Kr.ta*“
S«Æ"r. X.T&. KK
in fall wheat. £3aay terms.

$7000~T*wnaMp Hnnttogdon 
200 acres clay loam lit W°rk>nd' balance 4SSd am 

It i ao an*t’K« g.ood aprlnKe- barn
48 * 30, 30 x 60, 24 x 40, stone bast 
hîtfîf and.cen?ei‘t floor, drive bous. 
«rc8 »»?,' ?enA0U8e- toPlement shec 
etc., well fenced and watered and al 
in food repair. Easy terms.

and barn.

— '—
Angus W. McLeod 

Tells of His LuckpooorJTÆ SU
b/fn *iot water heating, just north of 
city limit.

Avoid “Spring Fever” by Cutting 
Down Fuel.

SUMMER DEMANDS LESS FOOD

FRIEND CALLED AND TOLD m»y 
OF DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS

Lesson V.—Third Quarter, For 
' July 30, 1916.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Lesson IV.—Third Quarter, For 
July 23,1916. ’

rHE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

two mile

---------------------------------- $28oo^n4- .err:,f £rs
«KVEN Room Frame House, Foeter ?°“Tenlences. full basement with gas 

Are., barn, two extra lota, good tor cookln* In kitchen and basement 
garden, some fruits, good well at a
bargain

He Pound a Cure for Rheumatisns 
That Crippled Him, and Has Never 
Since Had a Twinge of Pain In 
Limbs or Body.
Tarbotvale, Victoria .

July 17. (Special).—Cured of rheu- 
matiam that had crippled him, Angus 
w. McLeod, well known and highly 
respected here, feels it his duty to let 
everybody know that he found his 
cure in Dodd'Ss Kiduwy Pills.
tn ,Laatl Fall>” Mr- McLeod states, "I 
took sick with a severe attack of rhea 
matism. The rheumatic pains lodged 
In the small of my back

(•
Warm Weather Means You Can Re

place Hot Soupe, Thick Gravies,
Heavy Sweets and Rich' Pastries 
With Greens, Salads, Fish and Fruits.

•raw on.6*rtK*Imtt” wï^JÏ"', “* 1 » "ot know „„ tel| „
r." .«-“T «, m«p.n.bS“ “ 1 c” «■ *“ — ■■■»' ~U~1.«

nected with springtime. But why not ,h , 6 t0 b e three studies in gave a faithful testimony and
fay a little modern therapeutics and b8 ' ™ to the Corinthians, with an beUeved (chapter xvli. 34, "
■efe If you cannot escape that tired feel- other a few weeks later. The epistles senger of hJ r^rd 1 
frLthonfear7 ThC tiFed becomes ‘e11 08 °f the church in this age and couraged If he tods oppositimto to 
^lo«L0ne.tilin8Vnd tbat 18 an bow we should live to glorify G<7 message and sâmingl/kw if 
neyed Tuf n^verth ]T° “m the hack" “d therefore these studies ought to bellevln8- or if after a faithful teSi- 
comparison, thJ todv 66 most he,PfaL May the Sp.rit speak “°ny there to neither a “thank you"
to aZS htt^yp“nf wn-’nT3 to ^ hearts. Soethenes. who isa, “raJotd of appreciation, it is "true

___ __________ ;r«E2v‘.'*zsîssïs;;*pw*- *-
$3800 ,or two at>* brtol beconw. WM priTi,eeed to soff.r nt^mf**un!k0 hHmfln thal

*»«. ”ïsriî"
keq» fl» Are as low as possible if we 1T)" ^ church of Qod at Corinth cheering (1 These U. 4- mm u
fy we S ™tbed°Verheate<L Rimnar- i' f68”* the C°mpanr. ot sinners who had Tbe devil will be sure ’to t^o^tMt

—“““—■If fh_ CPt d?wn the fuel supply become - saints by believing tbe good you bave accomplished nothing and
CALI flR PllflHF lie TnnAV welthe^ iM1^ th« appr?ach of warm newa CODCerning Jesus Christ and re- had better 8eek some other occupation
UALL UK PHUKE US TODAY. , w t!1- ‘“Vu,fJ to keep on stok- celvlng Him as their Savionr and messengers have been known to

. . engines Tvhen the higher tern- How great sinners they had been , heed his suggestion. I am thankful
WE ARE ALWAYS PI FAQFfl ■ ub01!t ua does not require that seen in chapter vl. » jo- but that some one said to me many years
WC Ant ALWATo PLEASED ,! «mboa,'Work so^u.d to keep warm. Purchased with prectom’iZd thAv Î5?' “ 1 wondered « any Zl wm

TO GIVE FULL INFQRMATIflN I not tUî «L7fyi - be!P C001 and thus were now ln Christ Jesus, saints ’warn" ^î”8 done: “Do yon .recollect that
IU UIIC rULLinrUnmAIIUN I "°“fltlred I® by avoiding those foods ed, sanctified and Justified wbouT hv When the devil sowed his tares he
RFIÎARRINfi D6ÜDEDTICC I WhiCh create heat or build tissue too the grace of God. apart from »nv went hk way, for he was sure that
nEuAKUIIlb PROPERTIES." : mènerons,Flrst of these ^ g ,t or works of the^a^ rtiT ttey ^uld grow? Andyondo W

fats and tiien the starches or sweets. Acts «, 28,. • They were saved bv ?**“ to thlnk that the Word of God
^ n, avold the alluring toe cross of Christ, which is the i»w" £„“! 8eed 68 the devil’s tares." 

the elusive croquette, the er of God (i, 18). Christ Jbsm That helped me greatly, and since
Pastry tray and the meats with rich made unto them, as He is to all he. fh®111 have gone my way after a serv-
gravies for foods that are fat or I Severs; wisdom and righteousness ànrt lce- saying: “Think God; that’wlU

AMiiiurt.fn. D 4 heavy should be shunned In the chang aanctiflcation and redemption a 2 U ^ork: *t wfli surely accomplish His
A tourist party from Boston, who Ing season, when the body most par for all that Christ is before njl pIe8Snre <Iaa. lv. 11; Jer. 1, 12, B. VY

traveUed over the Grand Trunk Rail- ticularly cries out for foods that‘are He makee Hto redeemed to be As^ Leaving Athens. Paul went to 
way System from Chicago eastbonnd ^tog. refreshing and light Avaunt te *o are we In this world (I John It Cortnth- • «eked, worldly, commercial 
to their homes, have written to an wlt*1 Puddings, discard the pot roast *7), which may mean that as He is cen*er' notorious for its Immorality, 
official of the Grand Trunk conveying “d 1? 'belr Places .substitute salads bef?re God so He makes His people *“d the 8ri»t thing we çead of him is, 
their Impressions as to the enjoyment tbe!. uncooked cereals. |b?be,e7*“1 whUe we remain In these aot 0,81 he preached, but that he
they experienced en route. The fol- t0 work off tbe h0^68’ There Is another truth found employment with some who _
lowing is an abstract from theletter- wl?t®r without choking It ***“?• “d »*» k that as the world °* the> «me craft with himself- Progressive Policy. The

«‘Some of on, part‘yS “vT^n tSZXSfiZ w^tS ST % S h“ ^raUd .

ed over^eleven dDTm a“d.haVlng paas- t0^ ptettty^01 water, lemon H‘t°'ln ™s name, as His witnesses. « work at his trade and thus .earn hh, '°W ^ from atl polnta
sd over eleven different lines on this and fruit Juke. Cht down your help ^though the standing before God In Uvln* than be a burden to any one. bur7* to p0rt Arthur,
journey, and through twenty-seven lng by * tbird and see if yon don’t feel Cbrt8î, ot ever7 saved sinner is so mb- H* afterward wrote to this people ask- "tabes the trln nranHnoih,
States It may please yop to know that as sprightly as a robin instead of togy îP'1a|te y perfect’ J*t in these mortal them to forgive him if he had pensive as the n„et a. !" 
all agreed your roadbed and equip- d 7t!k Yoor spl^ng tonic k on the w® aPe weakness Itself, so that wronged them by not being a burden « eat i HZ ** ® SerTlçe 0,1 °»»
ment was equal to any we had seen f2e^ble,8tand’ and y6ur spring pre P*. had t0 reProve these believers as t0 them (Il C8r. xü, 13-16) It doee k«, \ , 8’ and 1,61118 flulcker, lg
while the service was unexcelled “ W5t]Pt1on te toJ*1 le8s and drink more. PfP18 ®?5nai ^ause of their envying sound a little like sarcasm. The Lort ! d t0 meet wlth considerable fa-

------------”P®uea- ,. ,Tbe group of foods called proteins. “d 8«fe and factions, standing for y«ns Himself was known as thenar T” among busy men.
Pills That Have Benefited Thnne. thJLhlCM^eatJS most ,mP°rtant. are îr?llorrthaP Cacher Instead of glorying P«nter (Mark vl, 3) and no doubt help- Thoae who kay« already made the

and*^—Known r«, Thons- thcee which, science teik us. botld up £? tbe Lord alone (1. 29. 31; Iti, 1-7, 21 ed to make a living for the famflv tm ^ br water wUl find It a nleaaant
“meTtoTa laUre P^y tissues. Now the spring Ü, not ^ l8a’ ««• Because of their on- He began His p^fc mtolstoy " change, a. this route U one

«* 0““b. -, ^LL\sjejz%ta°:z «stes s. szs zz t* sis s ^ —„ stomach, liver and- kidneys, Parme- ter= also the profeln of meat k par I that if we would Judge ourrelv« wf tQ t6e Jewe P6autlfnl lakea and streams, among
sia^ lootALTdSWr lee's Vegetable* PillMHmf brought re- 0cnlarly lively to leave a residue of uric ^Pte8cape much chastening of the Christ, th^SLlaMv^ ISaM tom^h'lh?tab m belD8 the NlpIgon'

tory elte tn the city, good doc*- 4 NEW 8 room brick house all mod- of this assertion Oncé tried they wi Çleanlng by eating foods which will ar tÇb“Pter x, 13», and we should be come to him, reached him ^ere^at ^ Trains leave Belleville Monday, 
age and along C.N.R. Double frame era convenience, electric light he n theywt leave still more refuse. Elimination of «tr^l not to bring unnecessary trials Corinth irv^" iT u “ I Wednesday and Friday
bouse-onground. ; land gas, full sise tement baaemmL 6e tound superior to alt other pills ln meat almost entirely Is one of the wls nP°n ourselves. The wi JnmL V?, Lortntb (xvli, 14, 16). The phrase, Pnr th ,F-vemlnute, Stolon the treatment Of the allmentk for est plans for sumWheX Cb^ world and evfry arToffithwemu.? ST?1 8PLrit” » 18 trans- L^ti" » i t*’ Uteratd« «*

North John Street. wnich they are prescribed. also is not an advisable diet for most. Persistently turn awav .“V 1 1*^lbe„R- v- “constrained by !o_ xr„_^“n a,pply t0 nearest CanadL
—t———--------------------- ---- ^ ;------ -- ------ ------- :. . j though we may beZLh th* Word‘ Weymouth says Paul was anNorthern Agent, or write to R. L.

a wo™™setting her cap.

tfa^d body or wearied spirit. IU Spanish modes Influence even our I Chrts^wh^tren h" thlng8 th*t he bVto s^Mj!”W™
O* ' f v , 8h mI1U0n8 of Sf1”8 1088 tU8 8pri»*’ The cut (XV. wfjoh^v 6 PhR 1^3. “ think ab3<> of Ellhu. who said that he

acres of pine, balsam and spruce. The ahows “ D|fa“ cap of best qnaUty red Probably the ' was so constrained by the spirit within
days are unusually long with warm ------------- onr Christian Um tbat he waB uka a bottle of wine
balmy sunshine and cool evenings. measure up to our standing not ready to buret and be had to speak
Two thousand feet above the sea, the , are not as to our dally life what »* tPat be might be refreshed (Job. xxxit
air Is pure and bracing. Good fishing, °nght to be, to because we fall to grasp 1 1K ,
excellent hotel accommodation. Can- by faltb what we really aPe in Ctotot , ,■f 1,® dews oppoeed P*01 and
oelng, boating, bathing and tennis. and' not the fnU^s wM^to th™«^ be/"rned, from tbem ^
Easy of access by Grand Trunk 286 already ours in Him. we trv-to ^ 8 f3*1168 a”d found an open door

west of Ottawa and 206 miles north ! I u,e hope Q 8 J! J written what to shlped God (verses 6. 7). When God
of Toronto. Write for handsomely 11- ' I riches ^f the glorT ^ HhTt ^ waata Hte me88a8e proclaimed He win
lustrated free literature to H. C. I | in ^ sainta and ih ! ,nberitance provide a place. I held a class In one
Thompson, C. P. T. A., or C. E. |l ^nLs ^f’ L ^Zr ! 8ICeflng town where .li the churehes were cloe-
Hornlng, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont. 1 (Eph. i, i& 19) we ° 8dagaîn,,t me ,or 0,6 **»*’• «ke. but

------------—«►.«» .....------ I l nVee bec.,1BP U,Te better a hotel proprietor invited ns to meet
Dreàd of Asflrara makes countltss 1 9HH | I Christ before God. Neri to “the â^ul“ Pan^saTTnc^lg0 on® C8ntin0!t

I0--- miserable. Night after | j Hto®^^* We are now because of great door arid effectual toopLed’unto
night the attacks return and even | Bti^ÊBËÊÊÊÊËk ®8^tobed work ^here te nothing so me, and there are many adversaries"
when brief respite lg given the mind | 4 V 1 E^^8, 86para«n«- uplifting, as the H Cor. xri, 9). Notwithstanding the
to still ln torment from continual an- | ImgimpW'Wwfy? .1 knowledge of what we shall be at Hto opposition at Corinth there was much
ticlpatlon. Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma | MÊÊmF * ™rng , d6bn ^ 1-3>- Note what to encouragement, for the chief ruler of
Remedy changes all this. Relief 1 T"”88 , “k epistle concerning it in the synagogue and all hto house bellev-
comee. and at once; while future at- I ÊÊÊèi - rfe 23 si li 1,1 ^ 2: 26; xy, ed end also many of the Corinthians «— .. „tacks are warded off, leaving the af- I ~JËB* * Il “ fellowshto VÎ^h ltberrU?ought 8)" No doubt it was, as always, ^ Cnrable Mnscnlar or Joint Pain
flirtAri nn« I- . , I Mti&i'tgX- jKm&W- [ 7 re,,°wshlp With Him In Hto king- because ot the manifest work of theflicted one lr a state of peace and | |SK;. ÆÊ& | «torn and glory make us more gladly Holy Spirit tbat the devil.ttnwi m!
never 6 0n06 believed, he could -iJiBmM:* L ÆmÈÊm~Yi j\ willing to have fellowship with Him such opposition. How Paul must have

never enjoy. Inexpensive and sold al- now In humiliation and suffering been strengthened to continue by that 1
moat everywhere. -tw H John 1. 3; Phil. 111. 10). He to pleas- most gracious visit of the Lord Jesus

ed to call us “laborers together with Plmself, who came to him to the night v«„ a . ;
Him,’ and yet He does it all, working and said, “Be not afraid, but speak, You “<>“ t have th wait all day to
In as both to will and to do of His and ho*d not thy peace, for I am with ge^the klnk of à stiff neck if you 
good pleasure (chapter lit 9; Phil, it t^ee, and no man shall set on thee to rub 011 Nervlline. And you don't need
13; Heb. xiii, 20, 21), We are bought burt tbee- for I have much people in *° g0 around complaining about lum-
7™ « Prlce- even the precious blood HdeTc,ty’’ perses 9. 10). The day that bago any more. You can mb such

477*’ tbat we “ay be temples of ™Lord appeared to him on the way things away very quickly with Nerd
the Holy Spirit, who worketh in each “1 ^a^a8®“S He 8ald’ bave appear- line. It’s the grandest Uniment t he
one as He will when He can have the 8?<^*t“.tbee’ ^ 1 wfll appear unto quickest to penetrate the soeediost t. ’ S
right of way ln us (chapter vL 19 20- tbee^ (chapter xxvi, M), and this was ease ete-the speediest te
xlt 7-11). ^ 18« one of those other appearings to him. n f i*4 °f any k,nd-

The one only foundation to Jeans We bave His completed word and M 8. tw«>ty-flve cent trial bottle of 
Christ, the sure foundation (chapter 111 can bear Him speak to us at any h™. will cure any attack of 1 unt
il: Isa. xxviii, 16; l Pet U, 6), all else î* only we bave ears to hear, for He bagp or kme back. This has been 
being as sand, a refuge of lies (Matt 8 tbe 8ame L6rd who revealed Him- pr0Ted a thousand times. Just as it 
«1. 26, 27; Isa. xxvill. IT). But we «L1,0 Sa™uel b? Hto word (I 8am. was ln the case of Mrs. E. J. Grayden. 1 I 
may be safely on this foundation and , aod He loves to do It still. Be- of Caledonia, who writes-—“I
yet so build, so live, that the building. p8H^8 Strengtheped; he continued at wouldn’t think ot going to bed with- 
the dally life, not being acceptable to ,htb 8 ye8b and aix months, teach- out knowing we had Nervlline In the 
God. shau not be approved in tbat d.y “ftbe "ord of among them (verse house. I have nsed it tor w.® 1 « 
but rejected and the believer .nffor ir’ Ub In dne time he sailed thence, tak- v-„re - 8d 11 for twenty odd
reparable loss anTfind MmL.fw ‘“g and Aqnila, and, leaving L°Z, *** apprec,ate Us yal»8
barely saved—saved as by fire (chanter 'bem at EpheeU8- he went on to Cae- tamlly remedy more and more
til, 12-15). This was evldentlVwbat ^,7“ ^ ^«^m and Antioch and day' It any of the children 

Paul had In mind when he sDoke of 7 completed hto second missionary
denying self that his service mizht not ! Df.ney ,versÇa 18-22). We would like
be d^pproved or SS"8£nZ wh.^ 7“ ^hy and
lx, 26-27, R. V.). We may not JudU Tto^Sv ,#L? We aba“
others till the evidence to all in bnt W^ d we can wait
~r iM ,„«M «w? ‘^ïl,î L* LU»1 “

sr„6juSL.,;iKMrH* - r m "*05

*26oo^i.*’-rri/r.*
iTw™"1*’ ÏO°d *«« $4000r8”‘,h WgSji St. New

- two-storey orlck, hardwood a»-» - —:------------------

fioot^'v.r.’.'sr.tr » rtSS
first-class garden with fruit; Melr 
St. west.

Text of the Lesson, Cor. I, 18, to il. A 
Memory Verses, i, 22-24 — Goldsn 
Text, Gal. vi, 14—Commentary Pre
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Text of the Lesson, Acts xvlll, 1-22. 
Memory Verses, 9, 10—Golden Text, 
Acts xviil, 9—-Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. O. M. Stearns.

Co., N.8L

I

v
isome

The mes-
$40007,^“^ «• bkst,-0,e of 

of the finest located homes
$2650~Two ,tor6y brick House;

7 rooms, hardwood floors 
b*"1 b»1, gas tor cooking, electric 

light and furnace.

%

I''HEAP New T room Bungalow, cot 
ot 8t. Charles and Strachan 8b 1

In the city , and left hip.
I could feel darts-ot pain shooting 

through my loins like shocks from a 
galvanic battery,

$>2600™^° etorey brick house, 
Dunbar 8t., all conveni

ences, barn and Urge lot to first-class
repair.

$15C0~New k_1ck House, Norti
Frau. at. Just off Hoir» 

^•1 a. modern eoûvenlences.

$710—FrMae Cottage, five rooms 
and outside shed, slty water 

cor. Strachan and Grier Streets
and in two days I 

was a cripple. I was obliged to limn 
around with a stick, and I looked 
slewed to the right side because I 
couto not let my weight on my left

J«I suffered in this way for a week, 
when luckily a friend 
who

$4200 Lot 1- Con. 3, Tyendlnaga, $2200—Tw<Hltorey 6lght room^laf.arsug-—
tered; special terms for quick sale. l

■
$4000 —New two-storey nine 

room brick House; all 
modern oonvenlencee, large basement 
and verandahs. Great SL James St.

came to see me 
recommended Dodd’s Kidney 
Before I had finished the sec. 

ond bdt the pain was entirely gone.
I have since been expdsed 

and wet every day, but I haven’t had 
a twinge of pain in my body or limbs’*

, Dodd’s. Kidney puis 
matism

$650—"Fr"me House with large 
ruuvlot, West side Yeomans St Pills.

t
$3500^^,

fuU basement, good lot with pear and 
apple trees. Chatham Street. "

sisooj^ij^T’ oreat 8t to cold

$600—Freme «ren room house, ®UVVCatherine Street cure rhee. 
by removing the cause. They 

put the kidneys in shape to strain all 
the uric acid out of the blood, 
no uric add there 
n attorn.

$900—8e,,en room frame House,
„ _ large .lot, first-class garden

gpll- Strachan Street.

$3000“TwoH,torey brick House;
twelve rooms, in first class 

repair. Alexander Street.

*200,^,-»™*“ «-”>• <
With 

can be no rhee^
GRAND TRUNK SERVICE UNEX

CELLED.*12 ZnZ^^,U“’ *‘d a
S|teet. 66 x 100,

i . - i

^50Q—eümer Ddndas and Charlee 
UVV Streets, 60 x 88. ”

a..

S140Ch~Tw<Hrtor«y House
South Pinnacle v Street, 

water and gat and hot w»t$r heating 
large lot with barn. *

Low Fares to 1
«
1Port Arthur ■

make firet-das boarding house.

In conformance ::with its ever 
Canadianwui

---------------------»««.
EACT^RW*-twotfiood holding ■™ent. Five minutes ft;om Front St. 

lota 40 r 174, on Ridley Ave. 
next to Mridge Street.

east of Sud. 
Ont., which

aa huger$125
FINE up-to-date frame House on
w ?*?at4a- Jmcw Street, large ■verandah, hardwood floors through
out, electric light and hath, large lot.«A^arsrsrg

«76 ■æysasr-î. 8ào<»Æ.süv-igg“g
1....................... ........

*

8

$K06~F,ve acre block near Ah- 
bert College Just outside 

city. Land suitable for gardening. 
Seven minutes walk from. Front SL

$6000—166 acrea’ en» Wile from evvvv Cannlftoni 7.,oom trau.e
house, bank barn, drive house etc., 
veil watered and fenced.

V

CAT TRIED TO CLIMB IRON POI.g

To Escape From Terrier
Street This Morning

$1800~rQn Slnclalr Street, fineOW 7 room brick house, with 
verandah, large lot and barn. About 
70 ft frontage. Terms arranged.

on Front

]45 Acres—One of the beet located 
farms on the. bay shore ln 

AmeUoeburg Twp.; all first-class 
buildings, well fenced and watered, 
•bout 600 apple tree*, close to church 
«choel and cheese factory; terms ar
ranged to suit purchaser.

Shortly before noon today a cat 
tried to climb an iron light standard 
on Front street Just below

«220()7^0“?ktï6..'>iÏÏt
house, barns 84 x 48, 86 x 04, and 
drive house 18 x 24, ho gpen, hen 
house, etc., 8 good wells aid spring, 
about 40 apple trees and small fruit. 
Pall ploughed and 11 acres of wheat. 
All well fenced, 
telephone.

. ■■fli. . Bridge
street. A terrier had seen the feline 
creature and started after It. 
saw only one way of escape— 
the pole. This she tried. Her nails 
scraped against the iron so loudly 
that the noise could be heard over 
one hundred feet away. Pussy reached 
the first ridge of the pole and not 
being able to secure a footing slipped 
down. The dog started in chase, but 
was met with such an avalanche of 
kicks from citizens who were In the 
vicinity that he desisted aad “kitty** 
escaped up a lane.

“Puss’*

fenced and watered.
RJLD. and main

ton, 8 miles from Woolor, 
46 acres, goon atone hdulie. (frame 
barn and drive hoaee. well fenedd and 
watered.and frame dwelling, 

watered. -

^5000—s’or good 186 acre farm 
district of Prince Edw 

good land and buildings, fences, well 
watered and close to factories and sta
tion.

iwA^nsaswa" need and watered, price right; easy
terms.

m
$14000—600 ^■cr6a»' 1 «aile of 
CL^UUU pontypool village, north 
of Peterboro, 200 acres work6 land 
100 acres pasture and wood land, 
fas fine buildings, well fenced and 
fared, first-claw for stock or mixed 
farming; - -.v, —•- ,•

$3500—;Lot ** eth con- Township 
eptvvvv 0, Haldlmand oounty ot
1KÛ Acres', Consecen, th* cannery 
—“.Tumberland. 100 aères clay and 
sandy loam, 6 acres good orchard, two 
storey brick 8 room house, basement 
barn, drive shed, ete., 7 acres of good

TTL _ _ ------ r_ Plhfi tombe- worth about 81,000. WeB
$6500—800 eeres clay and «°dT fence»* and - iered. 
wvw loam, all well fenced and —;___________________________________

;s»“%ssan,%s£*jss 100 ir-JKoSis

sNS»ÆS**fl«sfclS
*6 head Sheep, and cattle shed, new and silo, for sale at a bargain if dte
wagon hoabe with* large loft and posed of at once.
stable, orchard and about 85 acres t AA Acres, 6th Con. Thurlow, abou’

MAGIC "NERVILINE” ENDS STIFF 
NECK, LUMBAGO.

Is Instantly Relieved by 
Nervlline.

Get Trial Bottle To-Day.(W
BBaST TO SIVB.

robber, daintily embossed and rigged 
with s back flap that may be tied up 
on to the band when not actually pro
tecting the ears.

«
—• - Mçf-— —

■ a rueful smile a story of hto boy- 
hood, when, like other boys, he pees- 
slonally mislaid- some of hto belong
ings. Hto gloves to particular had a 
strange way of disappearing one at a 
time. At last his mother, by way of 
assisting hte memory, sent him out one 
Jfa with a red cotton glove ;,on one 
hand and a white glove on the other. 
Even at this painful crisis, however, 
hto wits helped h)m.

“I held one' hand in front of me and 
one behind my back:" said Dr. Hale, 
“and It seemed to me that people com- 
to* toward me would think I bad on 
a pair of white gloves, while those be
hind would think I wore a pair oh 
bright red ones.” 6

i

IThe Vogue of Wicker.
Many of the wicker materiato-reed. 

rattan, cane and bamboo-are of Asi
atic origin, Singapore being the world 
market for them. Reeds are used both 
whole and split

Bamboo, while not strictly wicker, 
to often used with rattan or with grass 
matting. Its chief merit is its cheap
ness.

Grass, too. Is hardly wicker, but to 
used as an outer textual Covering 
rather than as a material for construc
tion, the base being some light wood 
like willow.

at 8 acres of appls 
o ban», drive bonne 

nen house, 1% storey 1 
ro.,_ trame house.
ho

-4g
)0 Acrea on Kingston Road. Fine 

brtqk bouse and ban». One 
the beet situated market gardens 
98 to Belleville and Point Anne 
rkets. Would make a good dairy 
fa- Between 600 and 706 apple 
fa In flrst-clpaa condition.

8i8oo-f53*vj!iaaS'
good cellar, well and cistern, electric 
«ght, ever one acre of ground with 
bam and fruit -

7K Acres, Big Island, on bay shore 
* u brick, house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

11A Acre farmi 2nd Oen. Sidney 
AAU at, good work land, well 
watered and fenced, 10 room framr 
house, 8 barns, abode, stables, driv* 
house, etc.. 3

m

orchard.

«OKflrt—96 acrea, Thurlow near Hew the Butterfly |« Protected 
«27UUVV Lat^i p,o. Good houae The brilliant coloring on the wins* 
barn and drive house. Possession af of some kinds of butterflies to a bittei
ter harvest___________________ , tasting pigment which to a certain ex
gO£/b|V-Ftae two storey brick î^Pî®t^Irtb(?!8 8p^cleB fro“ being

D0B^ ‘sîæ
beating, electric light and gas, large 1 Aft Awe farm, close to city, firm- I» order to advertise the nauseous 
^at4eVnItaM* tor livery or boart- class land suitable tor a gar- ta«t® as well aa to aid the butterfly to
btg «table. Deep let «0 fc- xontage den or mixed farmtogT attracting a mate of its ova ktoA-

BBBa - —mlnafar

as a
Baked Breast of Lamb.

’ Remove tbe skin, put tbe meat to 
a stewpan, cover with boiling water

smtssissme-s,
and skewer into shape, add ’ one cup 
fol of the water ln which the lamb was 
cooked and bake until tender and 
brown, beating frequently. Serve with 
encumber sauce. - ,7.A,.V,

every

stiff neck, Nervlline cures quickly. If 
It to earache, toothache, cold

S3700—Tw°-atory brick House 
. and hara. all conventeooas
bot water heating, large lot. extra tot 
If wanted; Victoria Ave. . . on the

chest, sore throat, Nervlline to always * 
my standby. My husband once cured 
himself of a frightful attack of lum
bago by Nervlline, and for a hundred 
ailtoenta that turn np to a large fam
ily Nervlline to tor far the best thin* 
to have about you.”

with
ÜI
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WHELAN & YEOMANS
OFFER THE FOLLOWING

PROPERTIESFORSALE
CET UNDER YOUR OWN (lOOF
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